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Intro:
............................................................ |

  1st time..............|2nd time......................

    .1.......................................................
      Dbm                              A
4x

              Why does no one seem to  understand
              That is more than love I need
              It's so hard to keep your faith alive
              When nobody   else    believes

      Pre-chorus A.......................................
      E                        Ab

      I need someone there for  me need someone who can
      see  need someone to show me
(Notes in  only second time)

   Pre-chorus B..........................................
    Db                         E

      they are there to help me  fight if I fall to set me

..............................................................
    Db                              E

    right some one there to hold the light     won't someone
say I be-

Chorus........................................................
............
    Db                       A       Ab B        Db

   lieve in you     oh  oh    Oh             I be   lieve in

you     oh   oh

..............................................................
   Ab         B       Db               Gb          Ab  B

   Oh            I be   lieve   oh   oh   Oh      I believe in

  ...............................
   Db

   you

 2nd verse w/.1
         It's so hard to do it all yourself
         Fighting for your dreams alone
         When the toy's upon yhe highest self
A child's tears soon become stone

 2nd Pre-chorus w/Pre-chorus A & B
         why does no one lend a hand?
         Why does no one understand?
         Why I need to make a stand? oh oh oh
         It's so hard to carry on
         When all your hope is gone
         All you dreams have come undone
         I need to hear

Chorus whorus
         I believe in you oh oh oh (4x)

Solo w/.1

3nd Pre-chorus w/Pre-chorus A & B
         Why won't someone say these words?
         Are they really so absurd?
         Must they always go unheard?Oh oh oh
         If someone needed the light
         I'd be there to help them fight
         If they fell i'd set them right
         And then I'd say

Chorus whorus till end
         I believe in you oh oh oh

Acordes


